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Abstract 15 
 16 
The Soufrière Hills Volcano, Montserrat, has undergone cyclic dome growth and 17 
collapse events since the eruption began in 1995. Over 90% of the pyroclastic 18 
deposits avalanched down the volcano flanks and were deposited into the ocean. 19 
Sampling of these submarine pyroclasts reveal that the pyroclastic flows mix rapidly 20 
and violently with the water as they enter the sea. The coarse components (pebbles to 21 
boulders) are deposited from dense basal slurries to form steep sided, near linear 22 
ridges proximally that intercalate to form a submarine fan. The finer ash grade 23 
components are mixed into the overlying water column to form turbidity currents that 24 
flow distances in excess of 30 km from source. The total volume of the pyroclastic 25 
fan off the east coast of Montserrat exceeds 280 x 106 m3, with 65% deposited in 26 
proximal lobes and 35% deposited as distal turbidites. 27 
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Introduction 32 
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The Soufrière Hills Volcano (SHV), Montserrat, West Indies (Fig. 1), is a world-class 34 
natural laboratory that has provided a wealth of geological data in unprecedented 35 
detail on andesite volcanism within an island arc setting. Throughout the recent 36 
eruptive period (1995-present), pyroclastic flows generated by collapse of the andesite 37 
lava dome have entered the sea on numerous occasions (Cole et al., 2002; Hart et al., 38 
2004). Over 90% of the 0.5 km3 of extruded magma has been redistributed into the 39 
ocean, largely by the direct entrance of pyroclastic flows into the sea. The SHV 40 
produced the largest documented historic dome collapse for any volcano on 12-13th 41 
July 2003. The dome collapse was the culmination of two years of continual dome 42 
building activity. The collapse occurred over an 18-hour period yielding >210 million 43 
m3 of pyroclastic material that avalanched down the Tar River Valley (Fig. 1) into the 44 
ocean (Herd et al., in press).  45 
 46 
A research cruise of the RRS James Clark Ross (cruise JR123; 9-18 May, 2005) 47 
imaged and sampled pyroclastic deposits from the Tar River submarine pyroclastic 48 
fan. Objectives of the voyage were to determine how the submarine fan evolved with 49 
time and to provide insight on the nature and dispersal of the submarine pyroclastic 50 
deposits. A rare opportunity is provided by the SHV collapse events, in particular the 51 
July 2003 event, as the marine deposits can be studied in direct reference to well-52 
documented subaerial eruptive activity (e.g. Cole et al., 2002; Edmonds and Herd, 53 
2005), including known timing of events, flux and volumes produced (Herd et al., in 54 
press).  55 
 56 
This paper investigates what happens when pyroclastic flows enter the ocean and how 57 
cumulative eruptive events produce a submarine fan. For example, what are the 58 
variations of flow and deposit characteristics from the proximal to distal 59 
environments? To what extent do submarine pyroclastic flows mix with water and are 60 
there distinct downstream flow transformations? What are the deposit geometries and 61 
how far do they extend? What factor(s) influence the overall fan architecture?  62 
 63 
Methods 64 
 65 
Coring targets were identified by high-resolution EM120 swath bathymetry. 66 
Travelling at 8 knots in water depths of 1000 m, using a beam angle of 60°, 67 
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equidistant mode gave an across- and along-track, and vertical resolution of 68 
approximately 20 m. This resolution clearly defined a submarine sediment fan 69 
distributed offshore from the Tar River Valley. The fault-bound Bouillante-70 
Montserrat Graben (Fig. 1) strikes southeast away from Montserrat and the Tar River 71 
submarine fan towards Guadeloupe (Feuillet et al., 2002) and was identified as a 72 
sediment depocentre within which pyroclastic material would flow and deposit.  73 
 74 
Seafloor sampling used a Vibrocore system developed by the British Geological 75 
Survey. This system is capable of coring soft, unconsolidated sediments up to a depth 76 
of 6 m below the seabed, in water depths of less than 2000 m. TOPAS sub-bottom 77 
profiler surveys aided the identification of sites suitable for vibrocoring. Two 78 
perpendicular survey passes were made over a potential target to identify areas of 79 
gentle slope with an absence of rough topography favourable for core penetration.  A 80 
video camera and spotlight mounted on the Vibrocore rig provided real-time visual 81 
data of the targeted site. Minimal or no disruption of bedding and sedimentary 82 
structures occurred during core sampling and recovery. On occasion the uppermost 83 
layer of unconsolidated ash was liquified and lost during coring and rig recovery. Box 84 
core samples at these sites recovered up to 8-9 cm of undisturbed fine-grained surface 85 
ash deposits, giving an indication of the amount of sediment lost during vibrocoring. 86 
 87 
Subaerial Observations 88 
 89 
Volcanic activity at the SHV is typically characterised by protracted periods of 90 
andesite dome growth, with episodic collapse events, pyroclastic flow development 91 
and Vulcanian activity. In the current eruption, dome growth began in November 92 
1995. Since then the Tar River Valley has been a focal point for much of the 93 
pyroclastic activity. Six major eruptive periods have deposited material down the Tar 94 
River Valley into the ocean; 1) May to September 1996; 2) December 1996 to 95 
January 1997. Events one and two deposited a cumulative total of 50 x 106 m3 of 96 
pyroclastic material; 3) 3rd of July 1998 produced 35 x 106 m3; 4) 20th of March 2000 97 
produced 30 x 106 m3; 5) 29th July 2001 produced 45 x 106 m3; and 6) the major 12-98 
13th July 2003 event produced >210 x 106 m3 of material (Cole et al., 2002; Herd et 99 
al., in press).  100 
 101 
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The largest and most closely monitored event was the 12-13th July 2003 dome 102 
collapse. This eruption contained two distinct collapse phases. The first phase 103 
involved the undermining of the andesite dome producing small volume pyroclastic 104 
flows comprised predominantly of talus, that travelled at 10-15 m/s down the Tar 105 
River Valley into the sea (Herd et al., in press). These escalated in size over the next 106 
10 hours until they became almost continuous. The second and larger of the two 107 
phases occurred approximately 14 hours after the first pyroclastic flows. This 108 
involved a period of continuous pyroclastic activity wherein there was a catastrophic 109 
failure of the central dome complex producing voluminous block-and-ash flows. 110 
During peak collapse conditions a volume flux of 6-10 x 106 m3/minute was estimated 111 
by Herd et al. (in press). The pyroclastic flows descended down the Tar River Valley 112 
and across the Tar River Fan at the shore. They remained thick, dense and 113 
predominantly linearly focussed as they entered the ocean (Edmonds and Herd, 2005). 114 
Hydrovolcanic explosions were produced as the pyroclastic flows interacted with the 115 
ocean water. Concurrent pyroclastic surges were also formed with the surge clouds 116 
travelling 2-3 km over the ocean and up to 1 km inland (Edmonds and Herd, 2005).  117 
 118 
An inventory of total collapsed material was estimated by Herd et al. (in press) as 164 119 
x 106 m3 of dome material, 46 x 106 m3 of basement rock from the dome complex and 120 
22 x 106 m3 of eroded country rock. Of that combined total volume an estimated 15 x 121 
106 m3 of pyroclastic material was incorporated into the eruption column and 122 
dispersed towards the west by the prevailing wind and 1.5 x 106 m3 was redeposited 123 
on land in the form of a hydrovolcanic base surge deposit (Edmonds and Herd, 2005). 124 
An estimated total of 215 x 106 m3 of material was deposited into the sea.  125 
 126 
Evolution of the Tar River Valley submarine pyroclastic fan 127 
 128 
Comparison of the difference in topography between research cruises after eruptive 129 
episodes highlights the dispersal patterns of the recently deposited material. The 130 
Seapony cruise, July 1998, was the first to study the distribution of pyroclastic flows 131 
off Montserrat shores (Hart et al., 2004). At this time the Tar River Valley had 132 
experienced three significant periods of dome collapse (events 1 to 3 above). Hart et 133 
al. (2004) mapped two submarine lobes of pyroclastic material at the break in slope 134 
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off the Tar River Valley that coalesced to form a submarine fan. The lobes, up to 50 135 
m thick, extend 4-5 km from shore and exhibit steep, well-defined margins.  136 
 137 
Swath bathymetry data was collected aboard the French R/V L’Atalante in January 138 
1999 (Aguadomar cruise; Deplus et al., 2001) and March 2002 (Caraval cruise; Le 139 
Friant et al., 2004). Results from the recent JR123 swath bathymetry were compared 140 
to the Caraval cruise dataset to produce a topographic difference map (Fig. 2a). Two 141 
new pyroclastic lobes were deposited during the 12-13th July 2003 dome collapse 142 
event, extending approximately 5 km offshore as near linear ridges up to 60 m thick. 143 
The lateral lobe margins are steep sided, whereas the frontal region tapers into a 144 
wedge. The volumes of the pyroclastic lobes are approximately 100 x 106 m3, with 145 
deposition concentrated at the break in slope below a water depth of 500 m. The 146 
southern lobe, extending east-southeast from the Tar River Valley, exhibits irregular 147 
margins with several smaller scale lobes suggesting multiple flow axes. The northern-148 
most lobe comprises approximately 60 x 106 m3 of pyroclastic material. The margins 149 
of this lobe are sharply defined and only one major flow axis is represented. Acoustic 150 
profiling across these new deposits from south to north (Fig. 2b) reveals that the 151 
pyroclastic fan comprises an amalgamation of high-relief mounds (cross sections 152 
through individual pyroclastic lobes). The northern lobe has been deflected around the 153 
southern deposits and is represented in acoustic profiles as a 50 metre thick mound 154 
with steep, well defined margins. Cores within and adjacent to this lobe show that 155 
deposition is laterally confined to within the lobe. 156 
 157 
Submarine volcanic architecture of the Tar River pyroclastic fan 158 
 159 
A series of block-and-ash pyroclastic flow deposits and volcanic turbidite facies from 160 
the 1995-present eruptive activity have amalgamated to form a stacked, intercalated 161 
fan sequence offshore from the Tar River Valley. Proximal to the volcano the deposits 162 
are thick and coarse-grained and distribution is strongly governed by topography. 163 
Figure 3 shows an isopach map of the distribution of the total thickness of the current 164 
SHV eruptive products (1995-2003). A minimum deposited volume from the isopachs 165 
is estimated at 280 x 106 m3 of pyroclasts. Approximately 65% of this total volume 166 
was deposited within 8 km from shore, with the thickest and most volumetric deposits 167 
concentrated within 4-5 km from shore. Significantly thinner deposits extend 168 
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longitudinally for approximately 30 km along the Bouillante-Montserrat Graben (Fig. 169 
3), and represent ~35% of the total deposit volume.  170 
 171 
All six of the major eruptive events that deposited material down the Tar River Valley 172 
to the sea were sampled during the JR123 cruise (e.g. in core JR123-25-V; Fig. 4). 173 
The events are represented as a stacked sequence of volcanic turbidites, with each 174 
turbidite bed representing a discrete collapse event. These turbidites, sampled 175 
approximately 8 km from shore, are relatively well sorted and display normal and 176 
reverse grading of dominantly sand grade material. A fine volcanic ash top commonly 177 
separates the turbidites. The basal contacts often exhibit scouring. Mud and biogenic 178 
(coral fragments, gastropods and foraminifera) intraclasts are common. The 179 
uppermost, July 2003 dome collapse is used to illustrate the different facies and facies 180 
distribution involved in the submarine fan deposits, as this is the most easily 181 
recognised, volumetrically abundant, farthest reaching and intensely sampled event.  182 
 183 
Vibrocore sampling identified two deposit types: 1) a massive, poorly-sorted, coarse 184 
grained, fines-depleted deposit; and 2) a well-sorted, normally graded deposit with 185 
some stratification, predominantly composed of fine sand to granule grade material. 186 
The massive, coarse-grained facies is confined to, and forms the bulk of, the proximal 187 
pyroclastic lobe deposits. It is characterised by a fines poor unit of metre- to 188 
centimetre-sized boulders, with poor- to moderate-sorting, angular clasts and low 189 
sphericity. Crude normal grainsize grading is observed at the top of the facies. The 190 
basal contact was not intersected in any core. Blocks up to 1 m diameter on the 191 
surface of the proximal lobes were imaged by video; however these may represent 192 
only the block tips. Components include two types of juvenile dome rock: 1) dense, 193 
dark grey to black dome fragments with low vesicularity (1-2%) and a predominantly 194 
glassy texture (10% of dome clasts); and 2) a more vesicular (10-15%), with large (2-195 
5 mm) hornblende and plagioclase phenocrysts in a microcrystalline groundmass, 196 
with subordinate silicic volcanic glass (90% of dome clasts). Sparse, broken and 197 
angular hornblende and plagioclase crystals (<5 mm) are present within the residual 198 
coarse sandy matrix (ranging between 5-25% of the deposit), together with altered 199 
lithic clasts of porphyritic andesite. The deposits include 1-2% of angular, up to 10 200 
cm bioclasts of coral and carbonaceous sand eroded from the continental shelf.  201 
 202 
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At the wedge-like frontal region to the lobe (approximately 4 km from shore) the 203 
deposit abruptly thins from around 10 m to 84 cm over a distance of 500 m; 204 
recognised in cores, acoustic profiling and bathymetry. The deposit fines to become a 205 
coarse sand, granule and small pebble (millimetre- to centimetre-scale), well-sorted, 206 
normal (top) and reverse (base) graded unit that extends for approximately 1 km 207 
beyond the lobe fronts. Crude stratification defined by grainsize and bioclast-rich and 208 
-poor composition are observed towards the top of the deposit. This unit thins to 7 cm 209 
at its furthest cored extent (approximately 30 km) where it is a turbidite deposit 210 
composed of sand grade material. Distinct Ta, Tb and Te layers are present (Bouma, 211 
1962), with rare ripple structures (Tc) preserved in the most distal regions. Transects 212 
perpendicular to the flow direction in the medial and distal regions exhibit only 213 
limited lateral spreading, with the deposit predominantly confined along a linear axis 214 
within the Bouillante-Montserrat Graben.  215 
 216 
Interpretations 217 
 218 
Imaging and sampling the Tar River Valley submarine pyroclastic fan has allowed the 219 
documentation of the evolution of the fan through time and additionally provided the 220 
first opportunity to assess the internal architecture and components of an in situ 221 
submarine pyroclastic flow deposit. Individual collapse event deposit morphology is 222 
predominantly linearly focussed. For example, the July 2003 dome collapse event 223 
produced two pyroclastic lobes, which we correlate with the two phases of dome 224 
collapse. The southern lobe (Fig. 2a), a composite of multiple flows into the ocean, 225 
resulted from numerous small pyroclastic events during phase 1 of the collapse. These 226 
combined to form a kilometre-scale pyroclastic ridge. The northern lobe is a single 227 
flow unit comprising approximately 60 x 106 m3 of pyroclastic material. This lobe 228 
corresponds to the second and larger collapse phase wherein the eruption escalated 229 
producing continuous pyroclastic flows down the Tar River Valley. Similar, smaller 230 
volume, submarine pyroclastic lobes have been deposited throughout the 1995-231 
present eruptive period as indicated by successive seafloor imaging surveys (Hart et 232 
al., 2004; Deplus et al., 2001, 2002; this study). These are indicative of the cyclic 233 
dome growth and collapse pattern observed on land. All subaerially recorded major 234 
eruptions down the Tar River Valley are represented in the marine record (Fig. 4). 235 
 236 
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A major question in volcanology is what happens when pyroclastic flows enter the 237 
ocean. The SHV pyroclastic flows that entered the sea are composed of very poorly 238 
sorted mixtures, from large blocks to fine ash; typically the subaerial deposits 239 
comprise over 50% ash (<2 mm) including 10% fine ash (<1/16 mm) (Cole et al., 240 
2002). There is little sorting in the main basal avalanche of these flows during 241 
subaerial transport, although some ash (typically 15%) is elutriated into the overlying 242 
surge and ash clouds (Cole et al., 2002; Horwell et al., 2003). The submarine deposits 243 
form proximal lobes with abrupt lateral margins and tapering frontal regions, and 244 
therefore have similarities to the morphology of large volume pyroclastic flows on 245 
land (e.g. Cole et al., 2002). However, coring of the submarine lobes shows that the 246 
proximal deposits are comprised mostly of blocks and a coarse sand matrix; the ash 247 
grade material (<2 mm fractions) is largely missing. 248 
 249 
The proximal lobes merge via sharply tapering margins into turbidite deposits, which 250 
extend up to 30 km. The turbidite deposits are dominantly sand grade and become 251 
finer grained with distance. The turbidite facies makes up at least 35% of the deposit 252 
volumes and thus largely account for the ash component of the pyroclastic flows that 253 
entered the ocean. However, the turbidite facies itself contains only minor amounts of 254 
fine ash (< 1/16 mm) except in the Te division, which is very widely distributed, well 255 
beyond the area inundated by the sandy turbidite facies. Thus the original mixture of 256 
particles in the source pyroclastic flows has been efficiently sorted and physically 257 
differentiated in the submarine flows. These observations suggest that the pyroclastic 258 
flows mix thoroughly with seawater and generate sediment gravity currents, which 259 
are stratified in grain size and concentration (c.f. McLeod et al., 1999). Coarse 260 
particles are retained in the basal parts of the flow while ash particles are mixed into 261 
the upper levels. The abrupt lateral margins of the proximal lobes and absence of finer 262 
deposits beyond these margins indicates that these fines-depleted basal regions 263 
behaved as concentrated mass flows. However, down slope the flows developed into 264 
more mobile turbidity currents as coarse material was lost. 265 
 266 
The mixing with seawater appears to have been rapid and violent. Flows entering the 267 
ocean at the SHV were observed to generate small-scale explosions (Cole et al., 2002) 268 
and a large explosion at the culmination of the July 2003 collapse (Edmonds and 269 
Herd, 2005). We envisage mixing taking place between the shore and 500 m depth 270 
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where the deposition of basal coarse-grained parts of the flow initiates on slopes of 271 
15° or less. This is also indicated by laboratory experiments (e.g. McLeod et al., 272 
1999; Freundt, 2003). 273 
 274 
Conclusions 275 
 276 
The Soufrière Hills andesite volcano provides a unique case study of the nature and 277 
dispersal of pyroclastic flows as they enter the ocean. Cyclic dome collapse events 278 
have built up a submarine pyroclastic fan as individual event deposits are stacked and 279 
intercalated. Pyroclastic flows entering the ocean mix rapidly with the water and 280 
proximally deposit their coarsest sediment. These dense coarse-grained parts of the 281 
flow form concentrated slurries that form linear, lobate proximal deposits with abrupt 282 
flow margins. The finer components are efficiently sorted from the coarse proximal 283 
deposits and travel greater distances as turbidity currents and suspensions of fine ash.  284 
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 348 
Figure Captions 349 
 350 
Figure 1. Location map of Montserrat (insert), sub-sea bathymetry (in metres) and 351 
Vibrocore locations. 352 
 353 
Figure 2. (a) Topographic difference map exhibiting the thickness of the material 354 
deposited between the JR123 cruise (May 2005) and the Caraval cruise (March 2002). 355 
Two steep-sided, coarse-grained pyroclastic lobes are shown, corresponding to 356 
material deposited during the July 2003 dome collapse event. The section shown in 357 
Fig 2b is marked. (b) Acoustic (TOPAS) profile across the two new Tar River fan 358 
pyroclastic lobes.  The stacked, intercalated pyroclastic lobes of the main fan are 359 
imaged together with the single July 2003 peak collapse lobe that was deflected 360 
around the previously emplaced deposits.  361 
 362 
Figure 3. An isopach map that depicts the distribution of cumulative thickness within 363 
the 1995 to 2003 Soufrière Hills deposits within the Tar River submarine pyroclastic 364 
fan. Contours are as marked in metres and centimetres. The core thickness 365 
measurements are given in centimetres. 366 
 367 
Figure 4. Stratigraphic log and photographs from the marine sediment taken from 368 
Vibrocore JR123-25-V (16°44''47'N, 62°05''12'W). Six volcanic turbidite units are 369 
identified as originating from the 1995-2003 SHV eruption. (a) Centimetre-scale mud 370 
intraclast at the top of a volcanic turbidite unit (450 mm depth). (b) Series of stacked 371 
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volcanic turbidite units separated by fine ash Te layers (1190-1450 mm depth). v.t. = 372 
volcanic turbidite. 373 
 374 




